
SEVENTH RACE

Del Mar
DECEMBER 2, 2023

1° MILES. (Turf )(1.44¨)HOLLYWOODDERBY GradeI.Purse $300,000 (plus $1,000Other Sources )
FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS. By subscription of $300 each, which shall accompanythe nomination, Closed
Thursday November 23,2023 with 15 or by supplementary nomination of $3,000 before the closing time of
entries. $4,500 additional to start, with $300,000 Guaranteed, of which $180,000 to first, $60,000 to second,
$36,000 to third, $18,000 to fourth and $6,000 to fifth.Weight122 lbs.Starters to be named through the entry
box by the closing time of entries. First preference will be given to Gr I or Gr II winners in 2023. Second
preferencewill be given to horses placed (second or third) in a Gr I or Gr II in 2023 or Gr III winners in
2023. Total non-claiming earnings in 2023 will be used in determining the order of preference of horses
with equal status. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner.

Value of Race:$301,000 Winner $180,000;second $60,000; third $36,000; fourth $18,000; fifth $6,000; sixth $500;seventh $500. Mutuel Pool
$631,592.00Exacta Pool $283,281.00Quinella Pool $10,212.00Trifecta Pool $163,717.00SuperfectaPool $110,750.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

9æ23 ¦¥Cnl§ ProgramTrding-GB 3 122 7 3 6§ 6¦ô 6¦ô 2¦ô 1É Prat F 0.90
4ä23 §SA¨ Webslinger 3 122 4 7 7 7 7 4Ç 2§õ Gaffalione T 3.80
4ä23 §SA§ Silver Knott-GB 3 122 1 4 1¦ 1ô 1Ç 1Ç 3¦ô Spencer J P 4.80
4ä23 §SA« Watsonville b 3 122 3 5 3§ 3ô 3¦ 3ô 4§ö Fresu A 12.70
28å23 ¤Kee¨ Santorini b 3 122 5 1 2ô 2¦ 2§ 5¬ 5ªõ Achard A 26.90
4ä23 §SA© Reiquist b 3 122 2 6 4Ç 5¨ 5§ 6 6 Vazquez R A 35.60
28å23 ¬BAQ¦ Redistricting-GB 3 122 6 2 5¨ 4¦ 4ô > > Rosario J 5.80

OFF AT 3:27 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23, :47 , 1:12, 1:36§, 1:47© ( :23.17, :47.19, 1:12.19, 1:36.47, 1:47.82 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
8 -PROGRAM TRADING-GB 3.80 2.60 2.10
5 -WEBSLINGER 3.40 2.40
1 -SILVER KNOTT-GB 2.60

$1 EXACTA 8-5 PAID $5.50 $2 QUINELLA 5-8 PAID $6.20 50 CENT
TRIFECTA 8-5-1 PAID $8.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 8-5-1-4 PAID $7.03

B. r, (Apr), by Lope de Vega-Ire - Dreamlike-GB , by Oasis Dream-GB . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Fittocks
Stud &ArrowFarm &Stud (GB) .

PROGRAM TRADING (GB)unhurried in the beginning, traveled two to threewide onthe clubhouse turn, closed inaround the
second bend, took aim three wide intothe stretch, headed SILVER KNOTT (GB) with a furlong remaining, cleared that rival at
the sixteenth pole, challenged byWEBSLINGER late and was able to holdon. WEBSLINGER broke a bit slow and settled at the
back, trailed to the far turn, onthe move followingPROGRAM TRADING (GB) two thenthreewide, moved out in the lane, rallied
under left handed encouragement, drew alongside PROGRAMTRADING (GB) late and was gaining to thewire but ran out of time.
SILVERKNOTT(GB)viedwithouterrivals leavingthe chute then inchedaheadfirsttime inthestretch,set thepace under pressure
fromSANTORINI, dueled leaving the backstretchand far turn, maintained a short lead intothe lane, put SANTORINI away at the
topof the stretch butwassoon confronted byPROGRAM TRADING (GB)in upper stretch, relinquishedthe lead with a sixteenth
to go and flattened tothird. WATSONVILLE raced up close between rivals in the chute then took a stalking position next to the
rail,coaxedalongon the far turnand continuedtosave groundto the stretch but flattened in the late stages. SANTORINI had early
speedthree deep leaving the chute thenpromptedthe pace fromoutside,dueled leaving the backstretch, fought twowide through
the far turn, could not keep up at the topof the stretch and weakened in the furlong grounds. REIQUISTsettled along the inside
early, ranuponheelsfirst time inthestretchandhadtoshift outtothe two pathenteringthe firstturn, ranuponheelsagainaround
that bend, chased three deep into the far turn,got carried wide byREDISTRICTING (GB)at the five-sixteenths pole, angledback
downtothe inside but couldnot recover from the trouble.REDISTRICTING (GB) stalkedoutside arival early, three deepthenfour
wide onthe clubhouse turn, lugged out onthe second bend, eased into the lane, caught by the outridermidstretch andwalkedoff.

Owners- 1, Klaravich Stables Inc; 2,D J Stable LLC; 3,Godolphin LLC; 4,PineRacing Stables and Saints or Sinners; 5, StorytellerRacing
Russel DaveandCatlett Scott; 6,CUYATHYLLC; 7,Klaravich Stables Inc

Trainers- 1,BrownChadC; 2, Casse Mark; 3,Appleby Charles; 4, Glatt Mark; 5,Brisset Rodolphe; 6,Yakteen Tim; 7,BrownChadC
Scratched-MalteseFalcon (IRE) ( 04Nov23 §SA ¦¦ ) , Seal Team(GB) ( 04Nov23 §SA ¦ )

$2Daily Double (7-8) Paid $60.20 ; Daily Double Pool $74,546 .
50 CENT Pick Three (11-7-8) Paid $179.55 ; Pick Three Pool $94,894 .


